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SowETo’S
wALk To fREEdom

The SOUTh AFRICAN TOwNShIp
CONTINUeS TO FIghT ITS bATTle

AgAINST pOveRTy AND IllITeRACy
eveN AS IT mARCheS AheAD INTO The

21ST CeNTURy. RAThinA SAnkARi
TAkeS A TOUR

“DoesanyonehaveRedBullwings?”ques-
tioned my guide Mfundo. The entire
groupburstoutlaughing.IwasinSowe-
to,anacronymforSouthWesternTown-
ships, about20kmsouthwestof Johan-
nesburg in South Africa and had joined
amotleycrowdonabicycle tour.Mfun-

do, called Pikachu by his friends, was pointing towards the two colourful
coolingtowersusedforgeneratingelectricityforJohannesburgfrom1942
till1998.Today, these iconicdefunctcooling towersserveasa launchpad
for bungee-jumping andhence the joke about RedBullwings.

Butbunjee-jumpingwasn’t inmyschemeof things. Iwas there to see
Soweto, the hotspot of South Africa’s resistance against apartheid and
thefight for SouthAfrican liberationmovementup, close andpersonal.
The year 1886 saw the discovery of gold in Joburg by the Australian
miner George Harrison and this attracted people from across the globe
to seek their fortune. Very soon, the city sawmulti-racial shanty towns
and labour camps being set up. By 1904, the city was reeling with the
outbreak of the bubonic plague and the residents of the multi-racial
Coolietown and Brickfields were forcibly segregated and relocated for
the sake of sanitation — but that was a cover for apartheid. The blacks
were moved to Klipspruit, a tented settlement, southwest to the city
whichwasnext to thecitycouncil sewage (somuchfor sanitation), thus
laying the foundation for the setupofOrlando (namedafter themayor)
that eventually led to the formation of Soweto.

Today,Soweto isacontrastof sorts.Asettlementofaround200sqkm
with1.5millionpeople, it has at one end slumswith corrugated roofs,
little sanitation and nowater supply, as its residents continue to wait
for the allotment of a house through government’s free housing
scheme.Closebyare the famedmatchboxhouses (four-roomeddwell-
ings for the labourers) followed by the posh areawith luxuriousman-
sions costing up to four million rands. Soweto is also home to the ill-
famed hostels, the labour dormitories of the apartheid government,
which later became a hotspot for violent conflict after Nelson Man-
dela’s release from prison.
As we pedalled ahead through the lanes dotted by the matchbox

houses, I got aglimpse into thedaily lifeof theSowetans.Ladieswalked
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downthestreetswiththeirchildrentiedtotheirback.
Shops sellingmeat for a traditional braai (social cus-
tom of grilledmeat in South Africa), fruits and veg-
etables, had thrown open their doors in the blazing
afternoonheat.Friendly localscalledout sawubona,
theAfricanZulugreetingmeaning ‘I seeyou’.All11
official languagesofthecountryarespokeninSowe-
to.Kidswereseenonthestreetsplayingfootball—the
onlyformofsportthatcouldbeplayedbythenatives
during theapartheid rule. “Wehave twomajor foot-
ball teams in Soweto, Kaizer Chiefs from Orlando
West, and the best team in theworld — Orlando Pi-
rates fromOrlandoEast,” jokedMfundo.
We cycled towards Khumalo Road in Orlando

West for a brief stop. Mfundo pointed towards the
picture of the limp body of 12-year-old Hector Pi-
eterson being carried by 18-year-old Mbuyisa
Makhubo and his sister Antoinette Sithole running
beside them. This world-famous picture by Sam
Nzima taken on June 16, 1976 showcased the
atrocities committed by the apartheid government
to the world. The siblings had joined fellow black
students in a peaceful protest march in Soweto
against the government for enforcing Afrikaans —

the languageof theEuropeansofDutchdescent—as
the medium of teaching. The police opened fire on
the students and the casualties were enormous in
the days that followed.
The Hector Pietersen museum located not far

away fromwhere Pietersenwas shot dead during
the Soweto uprising, commemorates the role of
the students in their fight against apartheid. To-
day, the country celebrates Youth Day on June
16, which is a public holiday. Sowetans haven’t
forgotten their past. It continues to breathe in
their streets. A pitstop in the township which
echoes the dark days of apartheid is NelsonMan-
dela’s house No. 8115 in Vilakazi Street in Or-
lando West. Bullet-riddled walls of the red brick
house with tiny rooms are testimony to the at-
tempts onMandela’s wifeWinniewhile hewas in
prison for 27 years. “That night I returned with
Winnie to No 8115 in Orlando West. It was only
then that I knew inmy heart I had left prison. For
me No 8115 was the centre point of my world,
the placemarked with an X inmymental geogra-
phy,” are Mandela’s words from his book — Long
Walk to Freedom after his release. One can find
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large pictures of familymembers reminiscent of the
old times, some original fixtures, awards and Man-
dela’s boxing gloves in his house.
OutsideMandela’shouse, I foundmeninoverallsand

gumbootsembellishedwithbellsdancingby,stamping
their boots. This gumboot dance evolved as a form of
communication between the black miners in the late
19th century as they were not allowed to talk in the
mine, a grim reminder of their past. Down the street, I
eyed a bunch of African teachers enjoying their lunch
inarestaurantafterschool. Imet38-year-oldSindiSwa
who grew up with her grandparents in Soweto in a
matchbox house. Her grandmother would run a she-
been, an illicit bar, at home and her father worked at
thegoldmineinJoburg.Today,sheisadoublegraduate
and owns a house in a posh area in Joburg.
Soweto continues tofight its battle against poverty,

illiteracy and crime. But it also marches ahead slowly
and steadily into the 21st century with the advent of
malls sellingWesternbrands, transformedstreets and
agrowingmiddleclass.ThepeopleofSowetoarewalk-
ing towards a future of progress, but without having
forgotten their tumultuous past.
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